Abstract: At our department, we deal with continuous tuning of torsional oscillating mechanical systems (TOMS) during their operation in terms of torsional oscillation size. Therefore, a new mobile mechanical system was built for purposes of research and presentation of the TOMS continuous tuning using extremal control method, which main advantage is that we do not need to know a mathematical model of the mechanical system. The new mobile device is equipped with a special compressed air distribution system, which important components are air springs. The air springs are modified and used as air pressure tanks with various functions in the mobile device. Therefore, it is important to know the magnitude of the air springs inner volume. This paper deals with determination of air springs volume using indirect method, which is based on the air pressure measurement and also the comparison of obtained results with the results computed from air springs manufacturer data.
INTRODUCTION
At our department, we deal for a long time with tuning and continuous tuning of torsional oscillating mechanical systems (TOMS) during their operation in terms of torsional oscillation size (Homišin, 2002 (Homišin, , 2014 Homišin and Kaššay, 2014; Grega, 2014) . For the TOMS with continuous tuning during their operation we use pneumatic flexible shaft couplings (pneumatic torsional oscillation tuners, thereinafter "pneumatic tuners") developed in our department. Torsional stiffness of the pneumatic tuners can be changed by air pressure adjusting in their pneumatic elements.
Resonances from individual harmonic components of excitation ( Fig. 1 ) can be ejected from operational speed range (OSR) of the mechanical system by suitable value of torsional stiffness k (k2 < k1 < k3) and herewith the value of dynamic component MD of transmitted load torque can be reduced (Dresig and One of the continuous tuning methods is the application of extremal control -experimental optimization, which main advantage is that we do not need to know a mathematical model of the mechanical system. The extremal control gives us the possibility to minimize the value of dangerous torsional vibration in the TOMS during their operation by adapting the dynamic properties of the system to actual operating parameters and failures (Homišin, 2002 (Homišin, , 2014 Homišin and Kaššay, 2014) .
Therefore, the new mobile mechanical system (Fig. 2 ) was built for research and presentation of the TOMS with continuous tuning using extremal control method. The new mobile device is equipped with a special compressed air distribution system, which important components are air springs. Air springs have wide range of use (Kohl and Pešík, 2016; Pešík and Němeček, 1997; Sturm and Pešík, 2017) . In this case, the air springs are modified and used as air pressure tanks with various functions in the mobile device. Therefore, it is important to know the magnitude of the air springs inner volume. This paper deals with determination of air springs volume using indirect method, which is based on the air pressure measurement and also the comparison of obtained results with the results computed from air springs manufacturer data.
DESCRIPTION OF THE NEWLY BUILT MOBILE MECHANICAL SYSTEM
In Fig. 2 we can see that the basic part of this newly built mobile device is a torsional oscillating mechanical system (TOMS). This TOMS consists of 3-phase asynchronous electromotor MEZ 4AP132M-4 (nominal power 7.5 kW at 1450 min -1 ) (1), whose rotation speed is continuously vector-controlled by the frequency converter Sinamics G120C (2) . Electromotor drives the 3-cylinder piston compressor ORLIK 3JSK-75 (3) through the pneumatic tuner of type 4-2/70-T-C (4). The compressor has no flywheel; DOI 
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hence it has a higher dynamic impact. The mentioned TOMS is situated on a rigid frame, which is flexibly mounted on a mobile platform (5) . The next component situated on the mobile platform is the electronic extremal control system called ESLER (6) and its accessories (e.g. sensors, actuators, etc.). Current level of the ESLER function is in detail described in Homišin and Urbanský, (2015) .
The main part of the mobile platform (5) is the special compressed air distribution system (in detail described in Urbanský and Kaššay, 2015) , which important components are four air springs of type Rubena 340/3 (Fig. 3) . These modified air springs, used as air pressure tanks, have the following functions:  a compressed air storage for the pneumatic tuner inflation -3 interconnected air springs,  compressor delivery pipe volume compensation for properly adjustment of compressor delivery pressure and thereby also TOMS load -1 air spring. 
COMPUTATION OF THE AIR SPRINGS VOLUME FROM MANUFACTURER DATA
The following data were available for air springs volume computation (Rubena, 2016) :  air spring volume VHstat at static height Hstat (installation height); VHstat = 14900 cm 3 = 0.0149 m 3 ;  theoretic force-stroke dependencies at constant air pressures in the air spring.
For our purposes, in Fig. 4 we can see that the stroke S equals to zero at minimal operating height Hmin; and S = 200 mm at maximal operating height Hmax.
In Fig. 5 we can see the dependence of the effective area of the air spring Aef on the air spring stroke S, obtained from above mentioned theoretic force-stroke dependence at constant air pressure in the air spring. This dependence can be described with the following polynomial: The axial force F of air spring at its certain stroke can be computed as follows:
where pp [Pa] is an air overpressure in the air spring. Axial stroke of the air spring dS causes an air spring inner volume change dV. The relation between the mechanical work of axial force and the work of compressed air inside the air spring is defined as follows:
Using a substitution of equation (2) in equation (3) and additional modification of equation (3) we obtain following equation (4) 
Using a substitution of equation (1) in equation (4) we obtain the following equation (5) for the air spring volume computation:
where an integration constant C = 0.00814 is computed so that air spring volume VHstat = 0.0149 m 3 is at static height Hstat.
DETERMINATION OF THE AIR SPRINGS VOLUME USING INDIRECT METHOD
In our case, all air springs are installed to maximal installation height Hmax (Fig. 4) . From equation (5) we can compute that in our case, the 1 air spring volume value is VHmax = 0.01986 m 3 .
In praxis we observe that with increasing air pressure in air spring at constant stroke, the rubber-textile coat of the air spring stretches up to a certain point. It results in the air spring volume which increases with increasing air pressure in the air spring.
We also have used an indirect method for the determination of air springs volume. This method is based on the air pressure equalization between known and unknown volume, whereby isothermal process was considered (Klenovčanová, 2007) .
As the known volume was chosen air pressure tank (1) with inner volume of 0.3 m 3 (300 l) (Fig. 6) . Compressed air streams into the pressure tank through backflow valve (2) and it can be deflated using a ball lock valve (5). Four air springs (4) are interconnected and connected with the pressure tank through delivery piping with throttle valve (3). Pressure sensor (PS) (type Meret TSZ, measuring range 0 to 1 MPa, combined fault -linearity, hysteresis and reproducibility = 0.1% of measuring range, in our case 1 kPa) (Meret, 2017) senses air pressure value in the pressure tank and the measuring equipment HBM Quantum X sends a data to PC.
The measurement principle scheme is shown in Fig. 7 . From the figure results the following equations: Fig. 7 . Scheme of measurement principle By modification of equation (7) we obtain the following equations: 
CONCLUSIONS
Comparing the air spring volume values we can see that values of VHmax shown in Fig. 8 approximate at higher pp values to the reference value VHmax = 0.01986 m 3 computed from equation (5) . All by us measured values of VHmax are smaller than the reference value. This is probably caused by the facts that inside of our air springs are in addition excessive stroke prohibitive components.
The accuracy of measured results is difficult to evaluate, because we have not accurate results measured by another method and the volume of air springs is not constant, as we can see at air springs inflation. Therefore, it is advisable to verify the accuracy of given method by measuring of both known volumes.
In order to maximize measurement accuracy, it is advisable to observe the rules mentioned in previous chapter 4. We could say that these rules are simultaneously disadvantages of the given measurement method. Advantage of the method is that we could determine approximate (inner) volume of intricate shaped objects.
